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Abstract
Objective: To determine the knowledge, attitude and practices regarding management of biomedical
waste among the house officers and nursing staff in teaching hospitals of District South, Karachi.
Methods: A cross sectional knowledge, attitude and practice survey was conducted from November
2018 to April 2019 among the house officer and the nursing staff working at different teaching hospi-
tals of District South, Karachi. A total of 196 house officers and staff nurses were included in the
study after checking their eligibility. A structured questionnaire was used by the principal investigator
to interview the study participants. SPSS version 20 was used for data entry with chi-square test ap-
plied for inferential analysis. A p-value <0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results: The mean age of the participants was 23.13 ± 10.28 years whereas 116 (59.2%) of them
were females. The study results showed that only 59.2% (n= 58) of the house officers and 54.1% (n=
53) of the nursing staff disposed of biomedical waste in specified color coded containers whereas
only 51.0% (n= 50) of the house officers and 45.9% (n= 45) of the nursing staff segregated the bio-
medical waste according to different categories. Moreover, 139 (70.9%) participants had adequate
knowledge, 171 (87.2%) participants had adequate attitude whereas 127 (64.8%) participants had ad-
equate practices regarding biomedical waste management Furthermore, only the age of the study
participants was significantly associated with the knowledge level (p=0.020) whereas none of the par-
ticipant characteristics were found to be significantly associated with their attitude and practices.
Conclusion: It was found that a majority of study participants had adequate knowledge, attitude and
practices regarding biomedical waste management. Moreover, their age was found to be significantly
associated with their knowledge level though none of their characteristics were found to be signifi-
cantly associated with their attitude and practices.
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   Healthcare waste contains potentially harmful

microorganisms that can infect hospitalized patie-

nts, healthcare workers as well as the general

public. The World Health Organization has classif-

ied biomedical waste into eight categories; General

Waste, Pathological, Radioactive, Chemical, Infecti

Introduction
ous to potentially infectious waste, Sharps, Pharm-

aceuticals and Pressurized containers etc1.

    Major sources of biomedical waste include hos-

pitals, nursing homes, dispensaries, primary heal-

thcare centers, research centers, veterinary insti-

tutions, blood banks and mortuaries while minor

sources include physicians’ or dentists’ clinics, sl-

aughter houses, blood donation sites, vaccination

centers, acupuncturists, psychiatric clinics, cosme-

tic piercing, funeral services and institutions for dis-

abled persons2.

The generation of hospital wastes has in-

creased remarkably in recent years due to an in-

crease in the population, the healthcare facilities
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and the use of disposable medical products3.

According to a recent review, developing countries

in Asia are mostly densely populated, and usually

resource constrained. As a result, they fail to appr-

opriately practice healthcare waste management.

Moreover, lack of proper waste segregation, collec-

tion, safe storage, transportation, and disposal is

common in health facilities of these countries4.

Moreover, in developing countries, management of

biomedical wastes has become one of the major

problems due to increase in the use of disposable

goods. These countries have to deal with problems

of inappropriate segregation and disposal of hazar-

dous biomedical waste5. In majority of such coun-

tries, hazardous wastes are dumped into municipal

camps and roads or incinerated openly6. A recent

review from Pakistan reported repacking of used

hospital plastic items, their open dumping on land,

and their disposal in the ocean7. Improper handling

of medical waste has been shown to have wearing

effects on the environment, including water quality

and risk of spreading diseases8.

   In Pakistan, each hospital essentially acts in

accordance with the Waste Management Rules,

2005. Furthermore, it is required to make sure its

level of service and waste management system is

according to international standards9. It is therefore

very important to appropriately collect, separate,

store, transport, treat and dispose of biomedical

waste to prevent nosocomial or hospital acquired

infections2.

  Inadequate and inappropriate information of

handling of biomedical waste has serious health

consequences and a significant effect on the

environment as well. A recent research from Myan-

mar reported that even though basic awareness of

healthcare staff about the risk and safe handling of

medical waste was good, the dissemination of

guidelines and monitoring of compliance were

major issues10. Lack of such knowledge can lead

to improper attitude and inappropriate practices

that can result in hospitals becoming a hub of

spreading disease rather than working towards

eliminating them. House officers and nursing staff

are very important components of healthcare syst-

em so they should have adequate knowledge,

attitude and practices of biomedical waste man-

agement. Subsequently their awareness in relation

to different aspects of biomedical waste managem-

ent should be assessed regularly11. This study the-

refore focused on the knowledge, attitude and prac-

tices regarding management of bio-medical waste

among House officer and nursing staff worki-ng in

teaching hospitals of District South, Karachi.

Materials and Methods

    A cross sectional knowledge, attitude and pra-

ctice survey was conducted from November 2018

to April 2019 among the house officer and the

nursing staff working at teaching hospitals of

District South, Karachi. Taking the percentage freq-

uency of the study outcome as 50% for most lib-

eral estimate, with 95% confidence interval and 7%

precision, the minimum required sample size was

calculated to be 196 participants. After checking

their eligibility and taking their written inform cons-

ent, a total of 196 house officers and staff nurses,

98 each, were selected using simple random sam-

pling. House officers and nursing staff of the teach-

ing hospitals were included in the study whereas

those unwilling to provide verbal informed consent

were excluded from the study.

    The principal investigator interviewed the partic-

ipants with the help of the study questionnaire. It

was pre-tested on 5% of the sample size, ana-

lyzed for reliability and modified accordingly to yie-

ld a Cronbach’s alpha value of 0.703. The questio-

nnaire contained five questions about demographic

characteristics as well as seven questions about

knowledge and six questions each about attitude

and practices of the house officers and the nursing

staff regarding management of healthcare waste. It

was given to the participants and taken back once

they had filled it.

     At the completion of the data collection, all the

responses of the house officers and the nursing

staff were coded by giving the value of 1 to a

correct response and a value of 0 to an incorrect

response. By adding the scores of each partici-

pant, total knowledge, attitude and practice scores
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were calculated. Participants who correctly respon-

ded 70% of the respective questions were categori-

zed as having adequate knowledge, attitude and

practices regarding biomedical waste management.

   Data were entered and analyzed on SPSS

version 20. In descriptive analysis, frequencies and

percentages for categorical variables while means

and standard derivations for continuous variables

were calculated. Chi-square test was applied for

inferential analysis and a p-value <0.05 was consi-

dered statistically significant.

Results

   A total of 196 participants were included in the

study whereas the response rate was 100%. The

study findings revealed that the mean age of the

participants was 23.13 ± 10.28 years, 116 (59.2%)

of them were less than 30 years old, 116 (59.2%)

of them were females, 144 (73.5%) of them had

monthly income between 25,000 to 75,000 rupees

whereas 140 (71.4%) of them had up to one year

experience.

    The study results further showed that 82.7%

(n= 81) of the house officers and 92.9% (n= 91) of

the nursing staff were aware of the term biomedical

waste, 79.9% (n= 78) of the house officers and

89.8% (n= 88) of the nursing staff were aware that

all biomedical wastes are hazardous, 90.8% (n=

89) of the house officers and 96.9% (n= 95) of the

nursing staff were aware that biomedical waste can

transmit infectious diseases like HIV/Hepatitis,

99.0% (n= 97) of the house officers and 96.9% (n=

95) of the nursing staff were aware that needle-

stick injury should be a cause of concern, 75.5%

(n= 74) of the house officers and 82.7% (n= 81) of

the nursing staff were aware that biomedical waste

should not be stored for more than 48 hours,

72.4% (n= 71) of the house officers and 85.7%

(n=84) of the nursing staff were aware about the

biomedical waste management process whereas

72.4% (n= 71) of the house officers and 62.2% (n=

61) of the nursing staff were aware about the color

coding of biomedical waste containers; 96.9%

(n=95) of the house officers and 92.9% (n= 91) of

the nursing staff though that biomedical waste

management rules are necessary, 96.9% (n= 95)

of the house officers and 99.0% (n= 97) of the

nursing staff thought that biomedical waste mana-

gement is compulsory for health care delivery,

89.8% (n= 88) of the house officers and 73.5% (n=

72) of the nursing staff thought that labeling the

container before filling it with waste is important,

90.8% (n= 89) of the house officers and 81.6% (n=

80) of the nursing staff thought that use of color

coded containers for biomedical waste disposal is

important, 98.0% (n= 96) of the house officers and

98.0% (n= 96) of the nursing staff thought that

wearing personal protective equipment is neces-

sary whereas 99.0% (n= 97) of the house officers

and 94.9% (n= 93) of the nursing staff were of the

opinion that biomedical waste management is a

team work; 86.7% (n= 85) of the house officers

and 95.9% (n= 94) of the nursing staff recapped the

used needle before disposal, 96.9% (n= 95) of the

house officers and 100% (n= 98) of the nursing

staff discarded the used needle immediately, 89.

8% (n= 88) of the house officers and 91.8% (n=

90) of the nursing staff disposed of sharps in punc-

ture proof bags and containers, 93.9% (n= 92) of

the house officers and 100% (n= 98) of the nursing

staff washed hands before and after handling bio-

medical waste, 59.2% (n= 58) of the house officers

and 54.1% (n= 53) of the nursing staff disposed of

biomedical waste in specified color coded cont-

ainers whereas 51.0% (n= 50) of the house officers

and 45.9% (n= 45) of the nursing staff segregated

the biomedical waste according to different catego-

ries (table 1).
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Table 1. Correct responses of Knowledge, Attitude and Practice related questions by House Officers and Nurses

Knowledge, Attitude and Practice Assessment House Officers Nurses
n (%) n (%)

Are you aware of the term ‘biomedical waste’? 81 (82.7) 91 (92.9)
Are all biomedical wastes hazardous? 78 (79.6) 88 (89.8)
Can biomedical waste transmit infectious diseases like HIV/Hepatitis? 89 (90.8) 95 (96.9)
Should needle-stick injury be a cause of concern? 97 (99.0) 95 (96.9)
Biomedical waste should not be stored for more than 48 hours? 74 (75.5) 81 (82.7)
Do you know about biomedical waste management process? 71 (72.4) 84 (85.7)
Are you aware of color coding of biomedical waste containers? 71 (72.4) 61 (62.2)
Is there any necessity of biomedical waste management rules? 95 (96.9) 91 (92.9)
Biomedical waste management is compulsory for health care delivery? 95 (96.9) 97 (99.0)
Labeling the container before filling it with waste is important? 88 (89.8) 72 (73.5)
Use of color coded containers for biomedical waste disposal is important? 89 (90.8) 80 (81.6)
Wearing personal protective equipment is necessary? 96 (98.0) 96 (98.0)
Biomedical waste management is a team work? 97 (99.0) 93 (94.9)
Do you recap the used needle before disposal? 85 (86.7) 94 (95.9)
Do you discard the used needle immediately? 95 (96.9) 98 (100)
Do you dispose of sharps in puncture proof bags and containers? 88 (89.8) 90 (91.8)
Do you wash hands before and after handling biomedical waste? 92 (93.9) 98 (100)
Do you dispose of biomedical waste in specified color coded containers? 58 (59.2) 53 (54.1)

Do you segregate the biomedical waste according to different categories? 50 (51.0) 45 (45.9)

   The study results also showed that 139 (70.9%) participants had adequate knowledge, 171 (87.2%)

participants had adequate attitude whereas 127 (64.8%) participants had adequate practices regarding bio-

medical waste management (figure 1).

Fig 1. Knowledge, Attitude and Practice Level of Participants

   While checking associations between participant characteristics and their knowledge, attitude and practice

level it was found that only their age was significantly associated with their knowledge level (p=0.020) where

the participants who were aged 30 years or more were more likely to have adequate knowledge than those

who were less than 30 years old (80.0% vs. 64.7%) whereas none of the participant characteristics were found

to be significantly associated with their attitude and practices (table 2).
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Table 2. Association of Participant Characteristics with their Knowledge, Attitude and Practice Level

Participant                    Knowledge          p                 Attitude           p      Practice         p
Characteristics     Adequate  Inadequate                   Adequate    Inadequate             Adequate    Inadequate
(n=196)                     n (%)       n (%)                      n (%)         n (%)        n (%)           n (%)

Age          
Less than 30 Years   75 (64.7)    41 (35.3)         0.02      104 (89.7)    12 (10.3)       0.223    79 (68.1)    37 (31.9)     0.243
30 Years or More     64 (80.0)   16  (20.0)                     67 (83.8)  13 (16.2)        48 (60.0)    32 (40.0)

Gender          
Male                   55 (68.8)    25 (31.2)            0.579      67 (83.8)  13 (16.2)       0.223    52 (65.0)    28 (35.0)       0.96
Female                   84 (72.4)    32 (27.6)                     104 (89.7)  12 (10.3)                  75 (64.7)    41 (35.3)

Monthly Income          
Less than 25000 Rs.  10 (55.6)     8 (44.4)         0.273     15 (83.3)  3 (16.7)         0.243    11 (61.1)  7 (38.9)     0.426
26000 to 75000 Rs.   103 (71.5)   41 (28.5)                     129 (89.6) 15 (10.4)        97 (67.4) 47 (32.6)
More than 75000 Rs.  26 (76.5)     8 (23.5)          27 (79.4)  7 (20.6)        19 (55.9) 15 (44.1)

Profession          
House Officer      65 (66.3)    33 (33.7)         0.157      90 (91.8)  8 (8.2)         0.054     68 (69.4) 30 (30.6)      0.178
Nurse                    74 (75.5)    24 (24.5)          81 (82.7)  17 (17.3)         59 (60.2) 39 (39.8)

Experience          
Up to 1 Year      96 (68.6)     44 (31.4)         0.253      126 (90.0)  14 (10.0)        0.068    95 (67.9) 45 (32.1)      0.156
More than 1 Year      43 (76.8)     13 (23.2)          45 (80.4)  11 (19.6)         32 (57.1) 24 (42.9)

Discussion

   This study was an effort to investigate the

knowledge, attitude and practices of house officers

and nursing staff regarding biomedical waste mana-

gement.

    The study findings revealed that 79.6% of the

house officers and 89.8% of the nurses were aware

that all biomedical waste is hazardous. Likewise,

Gupta NK et al., in 2016 reported that 100% of

medical officers and 95.0% of staff nurses had kno-

wledge regarding hazards of biomedical waste12.

Such a finding showed that the level of knowledge

about hazards of biomedical waste is good among

healthcare workers.
    Furthermore, 99.0% of the house officers and

96.9% of the nurses knew that needle-stick injury

should be a cause of concern. Similarly, Deress T

et al., in 2018 reported that 100% of doctors and

90.2% of nurses were concerned about needle-

stick injuries13. Such a finding was very significant

as it showed that almost all of the healthcare wor-

kers interviewed were aware of the dangers of

needle stick injuries and therefore can be reasona-

bly expected to take the precautionary measures

against them.

    Moreover, 72.4% of the house officers and 62%.

2% of the nurses were aware of the color coding of

waste containers. Gupta NK et al., in 2016 though

reported that 53.3% of medical officers and 35% of

staff nurses were aware about color-coding of was-

te containers12. Moreover, Parida A et al., in 2019

reported that 82% of the healthcare workers knew

about the different color-coded bins used for waste

segregation14. Likewise, Nosheen F et al., in 2022

reported 71.6% of healthcare professionals to have

such knowledge15. These findings show that with

the passage of time, the knowledge of healthcare

workers about the color coding of waste containers

is increasing.

    The study findings further revealed that 96.9%

of the house officers and 92.9% of the nurses were

of the opinion that biomedical waste management

rules are necessary. Similarly, Gupta NK et al., in

2016 reported that 93% of medical officers and

55.0% of staff nurses had knowledge regarding

biomedical waste generation and legislation12. Enc-

ouragingly, this finding shows that the nurses in

this study had considerably better attitude about

biomedical waste management rules than previou-

sly reported.
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   Moreover, 96.9% of the house officers and

99.0% of the nurses were of the opinion that biom-

edical waste management is compulsory for health

care delivery. Gupta NK et al., in 2016 also repo-

rted that almost all healthcare workers were conce-

rned about management of biomedical waste prop-

erly12.

     The study result also showed that 96.9% of

the house officers and 100% of the nurses

discarded the used needles immediately. Gupta NK

et al., in 2016 reported that more than 80% of all

health care personnel interviewed were aware about

discarding used needles immediately12. Used nee-

dles, if not immediately discarded, can easily bec-

ome a source of infection transmission among hea-

lthcare workers.

   They study results further showed that only

51.0% of the house officers and 45.9% of the

nurses segregated the biomedical waste according

to different categories. Similarly, Odonkor ST &

Mahami T in 2020 reported only 47.5% of the res-

pondents to practice waste segregation at the sou-

rces of generation16. This finding shows that waste

segregation is among the most neglected compo-

nent of biomedical waste management practices

and therefore requires special attention.

    The study results showed that 87.2% of the

participants had adequate attitude towards biomed-

ical waste management. Likewise, Olaifa A et al.,

in 2018 reported over half of the healthcare workers

interviewed to have a good attitude towards the

appropriate disposal of healthcare waste17. 

     The study results further showed that 64.8%

participants had adequate practices regarding bio-

medical waste management. Likewise, Assemu DM

et al., in 2020 reported 65% of the total respo-

ndents to have good practice of healthcare waste

management18. Similarly, Wafula ST et al., in 2019

also reported 74.0% of the healthcare workers in-

terviewed to have satisfactory healthcare waste

management practices19. Literature recommends

involvement of healthcare workers in development of

medical waste management policies to enhance

compliance20.

    The study result showed that older healthcare

workers were more likely to have adequate kno-

wledge regarding biomedical waste management

than those who were younger. Unlike the study re-

sults though, Doylo T et al., in 2019 reported you-

nger healthcare worker to have better knowledge

than those who were older21. As they get older, he-

althcare workers can be reasonably expected to

gain more knowledge with their increasing experie-

nce.

   Moreover, gender of the participants was not

found to be significantly associated with their kno-

wledge of biomedical waste management. Similarly,

Doylo T et al., in 2019 did not find gender of the

respondents to be significantly associated with

their knowledge of biomedical waste managem-

ent21.

     The study results did not show age or gender

of the participants to be significantly associated

with their biomedical waste management practices.

Likewise, Doylo T et al., in 2019 did not find age

or gender of the respondents to be significantly as-

sociated with their practices of biomedical waste

management21.

    The study result did not show association of

profession of healthcare workers with their knowle-

dge, attitude or practices regarding biomedical

waste management. Unlike the study results thou-

gh, Al Balushi AY et al., in 2018 reported nurses to

have better knowledge, attitude and practices than

doctors, housekeeping staff and laboratory technic-

ians regarding biomedical waste management22.

Moreover, Rao D et al., in 2018 reported that doct-

ors had better knowledge while nurses and labo-

ratory technicians had better practices regarding

biomedical waste management23. The knowledge a-

nd practice of healthcare workers regarding biom-

edical waste management can be expected to dif-

fer on the basis of their profession due to obvious

dissimilarities in their respective curriculums.

    Furthermore, duration of experience of the part-

icipants was not found to be significantly associ-

ated with their practices of biomedical waste mana-

gement. Unlike the study results though, Akkajit P
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et al., in 2020 showed the duration of experience to

be a significant factor influencing medical waste m-

anagement practice24. It can be reasonably expe-

cted that healthcare workers with greater working

experience should be more familiar with recomm-

ended biomedical waste management practices.

    This study had certain limitations. Firstly, being

a cross-sectional study, the results may suffer from

limitation in recall, an inherent weakness of a

cross-sectional study design. Secondly, due to a

moderate sample size, it is acknowledged that the

generalizability of study findings is limited.

    In light of study findings, it is recommended

that house officers and nursing staff should be

made aware of biomedical waste management

related knowledge, so that their attitude and practi-

ces could improve. This in turn will enable them to

segregate and dispose of biomedical waste in a

safe manner in order to protect themselves, the

people at risk as well as their environment.

Conclusion

    It was found that a majority of study partici-

pants had adequate knowledge, attitude and prac-

tices regarding biomedical waste management.

Moreover, only their age was found to be signific-

antly associated with their knowledge whereas

none of their characteristics were significantly ass-

ociated with their attitude and practices.
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